TL antigen is not linked to radioinduced thymic lymphoma.
X irradiation of C57BL/Ka mice induces thymic lymphoma after a period of 8 to 36 weeks. This latency period represents an ideal time window in which to follow the development of prelymphoma cells that give rise to overt thymic lymphoma. Several attempts have been made to identify an unequivocal prelymphoma cell marker but these efforts have so far been unsuccessful. We monitored the evolution of thymocyte populations containing prelymphoma cells during the latency period, using CD3 and TL as markers, in a transfer assay. We demonstrated that: (1) particular cell populations could appear or disappear; (2) there were at least two prelymphoma phenotypes: CD3loTL+ and CD3hiTL-; (3) TL could be present transiently; and (4) TL could be absent throughout the latency period. We conclude that split-dose irradiation may induce both TL gene expression and a prelymphoma state but that the two are not necessarily related.